Faith Story
BY RUTH GRABER

As some of you know, my mother,
Leucile Stiner, was born and raised in
the Bluffton area. The farm where she
lived with her parents still stands on
Grove Road, near Ebenezer Church. As
a child, she walked to Bucher School
for her grade school education and
attended Bluffton High School. While
still a teenager she married my father,
Gerhad Buhler, a native of Mt. Lake,
MN. When I was a child here in
Bluffton, the love of Jesus was strongly
emphasized in my parental home. It
was reinforced by this church, which
also encouraged studying the word of
God, love of neighbor and commitment
to service.
After our family moved to Freeman, So.
Dak. in the 1950's , my high school
years were spent at the Freeman
Academy. While there, I took Bible
classes which helped me to define
context for Christian living. It was
during these teenage years that I made
a decision to commit my life to Christ
and was baptized in the Salem-Zion
Mennonite Church in Freeman. After
that rich experience, when life took us
to places were Mennonite churches
were not present, we spent about 48
years as members of Christian
churches of other denominations.

ESL classes

After that rich experience, when life
took us to places were Mennonite
churches were not present, we spent
about 48 years as members of
Christian churches of other
denominations. Those churches
nourished and supported us, and we
have dear friends and fond memories
from that time. But last year we felt
called to return home to my church
here at First Mennonite. Since we've
arrived, I have felt surrounded by
welcoming, supportive and inclusive
church family. I would like to join with
you as a member of this congregation
as we seek Christ's guidance in our
everyday lives. After further education
and marriage to Ken, the two of us
spent three years of service under the
Mennonite Central Committee in a
hospital on the beautiful east coast of
Taiwan.

In mid-March, under the auspices of
Brazo en Brazo, the ministry to
immigrants supported by FMC and four
other area Mennonite Churches,
Bluffton University student Anneliese
Horner began offering English classes
for newer members of the Bluffton
community. Classes meet for four
hours each week.In addition there is a
one hour English/Spanish exchange
where Bluffton University Spanish
students pair up with English learners
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for 30 minutes of English conversation
followed by 30 minutes of Spanish
conversation. This class is scheduled to
continue through the rest of April. In
the photo, Spencer, a Bluffton
University Spanish major converses
with Antonio, a member of the English
class.
-Paul Neufeld Weaver
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Camp Friedenswald
June 12-17 High School Camp (grades 9-12)

Kathy Dickson, Trusty & Isaac Schumacher, Phyllis Bixler Anne Marie & Jonathan Spelman, Ken &
Ruth Graber & Mary Ramseyer

June 12-14 Primary Camp (grades 1-2)
June 19-24 Junior High Camp (grades 7-8)
June 26-July 1 Pre Junior Camp (grades 3-4)
July 3-8 Junior Camp (grades 5-6)

Life Story

BY KEN GRABER
I view membership in First Mennonite
Church as perhaps the final chapter in my
journey, at least in a congregation setting. I
grew up in a rural Anabaptist community
located in what had been short grass prairie
in Freeman South Dakota. Interestingly,
there were 3 distinct ethnic groups of
Anabaptists who settled there in close
proximity - Swiss Volhynian, L ow German,
and Hutterite(both communal and noncommunal). I attended and was baptized at
the Salem Mennonite Church, a Swiss
Volhynian congregation of about 500
members affiliated with the then General
Conference Mennonite Church. In addition
to the usual Anabaptist beliefs, the Salem
Church took a notably strong position on the
issues of peace, justice and non resistance.
The Anabaptists churches and schools the
founded, Freeman Academy and Freeman Jr.
College, firmly grounded
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community life and, especially for the
young people, provided a total emersion
into the Anabaptist way of living. When
the time came to leave the Freeman area,
I assumed I would Mennonite-My-Way
through life. But as Ruth and I soon
discovered, to live is to make choices among them, what to do and where to
go- and quite quickly found ourselves in
locations where there were no
established Mennonite congregations.
We eventually found ourselves drawn to
the Evangelical Lutheran Church of
America, and enjoyed worshiping with
that church body for many years. But
although our core beliefs have evolved
over time, we always knew that if the
opportunity presented itself, we wanted
to return to our Anabaptist. That
opportunity has now arrived, and look
forward to being a member of this
congregation, committed to joining you in
following Jesus in service to others.

Noodle Night &
Youth Group
PHOTOS BY CARRIE MAST

Come and go as you are able
between 4:45 and 6:00 pm
on Wednesday evenings.
Join the unorganized chaos!
Bring something to share if
you like, or just show up!
We’ve got you covered!

OR CAMP (GRADES 5-6)
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Mennonite Voluntary Service
Cassidy Bush

Meet our new Pastor

Welcome Phil & Chaska Yoder
Many thanks go to the search committee
including chair, Rhonda Winstead, and members
Gloria Bucher, Gerald Mast, Ellie Nickel, Adam
Phillips, Greg Ring, and Victoria Woods-Yee for
all of their hard work and recommending Philip
Yoder as Lead Pastor. Leadership Circle received
ballot feedback from 170 members and
associate members, and the response was 100%
in favor of extending a call to Phil for a 3 year
term. After meeting together to discern,
Leadership Circle did, indeed, extend a call to
Phil for a 3 year term, and he very excitedly
accepted! His term will begin Monday,
September 26. Thank you all for your
participation in this important step for our
congregation!
Shelby Cluts
Moderator
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Cassidy has committed to a one-year term of service with MVS and we
are excited about the prospects for both Cassidy’s ministry and
personal growth during this time of service. Cassidy’s commitment to
ministry is in no small measure a reflection of the teaching and
modeling Cassidy has been exposed to during time in your congregation
and we want to thank you and encourage you in that gift to Mennonite
Mission Network and the wider church. Additionally, we wish to thank
you and the many others in your congregation who have walked with
Cassidy during this time of discerning where God might be leading.
Cassidy has expressed how formative Service Adventure was as well as
Parachutes Teen Club that eventually led to declaring a social work
major at Eastern Mennonite University. Cassidy is grateful to First
Mennonite Church for your financial grace not only for her time in
Service Adventure but also time at EMU through the Church Match
Grant. Your congregation has made it abundantly clear that Cassidy will
always have a home at FMC Bluffton, which Cassidy said is incredibly
comforting.

